Join the FSU Artists’ League.

Dedicated to promoting art and artists in the Tallahassee and North Florida region, the Artists’ League is casual, friendly, and committed to exploring and using members’ ideas. The League is a special membership of the FSU Museum of Fine Arts.

Membership Eligibility: artist – from long-time professional to emerging artist in any category of art or fine craft – or art lover.

Membership: $15 per year, fully tax deductible

Benefits of Membership: newsletter; monthly programs and speakers; FSU MoFA Summer Annual Exhibition with monetary awards; Arts & Antiques Fair Exhibition and Sale; other exhibitions and workshops developed by members; opportunities to join related art guilds; additional benefits of FSU MoFA membership.

Monthly Programs: Located at the FSU MoFA, generally the first Tuesday of each month, 7-9 pm. Visitors welcome.

Contact: Viki D. Thompson Wylder, Liaison to the Artists’ League, 850-284-3593 or email her at vwylder@fsu.edu.

For more info about the FSU Artists’ League: mofa.fsu.edu/about/the-artists-league/